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ComPlaint no.
First date ofhearlngr
Date ofdecislon :

R/Oi - H.no. 195 A,village lslamPur,
Sector'38, South City_2, Gurugram,i2200l

Versus

M/SPivotal Infrastructure PrivateLimited
Regd. omce atr 704-705,7'h floor,

IMD Pacific Square, Sector 15, Part-ll,
Gurugram

CORAM;
sh KX Khandelwal
ShriViiay Kuma. coyal

The present complaint dated 30-03.2021 has been filed bv lhe

complajnant/allottee under section 31 ol the Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Aco

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real 0state (Regulation 
';nd

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in thort, the l{ulesl for violatr(nl

of section 14(3) of the Act whereir it is inter ali.r prcsc bed

that the promoter shaU be responsible for all obligations.

Advo(Jrr lor th. .\]]u tr(1r,,1

ORDER
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romnla nrN,, lr6n nf 2021

responsibilities and functions under the provision of the Act

or the rules and resulations made there under or to the

allotteeas per the agreementfor sale ex€cuted inter se.

unlt and proiect related details

The pa.ticulars oaunit details, sale consideranon, the amount

paid by the complainant, date of prcposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in thc

following tab ular form:

I Name and locatio! ol the "tliddhisi

enoiJ"tt,

o t,r3u s a

2

3

'1 8t o1201,

rlTS eiror

2017 issr
up to 08.c

REM Registered/ not

508,6r fl

', 
a1.06 2t)'

19.06 20

B.

Datc oiallotm.nt l€tte.

10 o,i. of exe.u$on oi Flat

0u20rrl

lll

Iu
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Date of sandion of building

* ]*"

ir tr*"]

environm.nt 22 0l 2l)16

lantrexu.! R :l on Past tro 12

olrcPlYl

cnvrronmental clcarJr(.\

I

17.10 2014ltt

16 PosscssLon c i!\c

Due date otdelivery ot

f-..,,",.*_*

Rs.19,98,000/

laspertheasreementon
pa8e Do.42 of complaintl

Rs.2,00,000/

informatron on pa8. no l4

t2\it 20)t)

ld(rlit.d ltun' 
'1,. 

drt('0r
.rvnonntnt.l.rrin.o r.
22 01 2016

atause 1 oltht aiTordablr

1(,v) Th. tun,r,.rnY \h.'
0ffer rr) h.ntlov.J lhr
!os\essr.n ol thc.Pirt r.nr
wrrhrrr. t.rirnl .r 4 !., '
tronr Lhc (iir. tr g rfL t,

sat.lor or hurL.lLtrA l).r I'
1or th. pror..toi thr n r1. fj

l*,t..,",

I

-t

li
l8 Otler ol P.sr!\s !t
Iactsofth.comPlaintB
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3. That the respondent is a real

project named as Riddhi

Gurugram

estate company and launched a

sntdhi situaled at sector 99,

4. That tbe subject matter of the present complaint is wiih

respect to direct the respondent to use the building matenal

ofgood quality, as ihe material being uscd bv the respondent

lor erecting the construction is of inferior and low qualilv

which may lead to harm the property 'nd life of the

complainant and other investors/ buvers / purchasere/

5. That responden! through its representative approached the

complainant with an offer to invest in its proposed proiecr

and assured ro the complainant that it has sccLrrcd all th'

necessary sanctions and approvals from the apPropriatc and

concernerl authorities for !he development and completron ot

said proiect on time with the promised quality and

specification. Th€ respondent had also sh'wn the brochures

and advertisement material of th€ said project to thc

complainant and assured that the allotment letter and buildcr

buyer agreemeni for the said proiect would be issued to hinr

within one week ofbooking ofmade by the complainant 'lhe

complainant while relying on the rcprcsentations 'rn(l

warranties of respondent and beheving those to bc true has

agreed to its proposalto book a unit in thc resrdentialpro)ect

6. That relying on th€ assurances the complainant booked a unri

in the project and pard an amount of Rs' 2'00'000 on

21.05 2018 and Rs. 1'00,000 on 23 05 201Ii
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7. That the respondent on 070620lU Jllott"l rh' srLd lnil r'

favour of the complainant, in whi'h pnces oi th' sard un t

was iold to him as Rs.19,80,000/ crclusLvc ol Dnv !pplicJbl'

taxes, cess, levies or assessment oi l'DC /lD'

I That further on 19.062018 an agreemcnt !!as cxccutrd

hetween both the Parties.

9. That the respondent h,d rcpresenLcd to !he conrpliin'nt thrl

it tlould use thc bcst quality oi nrrt'r irl Ln rrrsrrg /rn{rnB

the buildingancl none olits custonrcr !!orld h'vc 1o tJ" 'rn\

defect in the raw riratenal

10. That when the respondent vrsited the conshu'Lron srtc hf

observed that the respondent was not follo\/rn8 !h' st'nr'Lrd

code of building conslrucnon l'' IS 156:201'l Il wrs usrr'rl

the tower foundation pit as a water stor'rge tank lor

consiruction purpose for more than 2 years and startcd

erecting high_rise towcr over a rJlt found'rijorr oi d'p(l'

600mm only. rnstead of piling-ibufdrnon lr t!rs irlso LrsLul

raw material of low and intenor qual(v whrlr r''r\rnl

construction ol the unit' lhe complnLnrnl ont'( r'(l

respondents marketing head through nrril rnd o!'r

telePhone. He gave the assurance that he would d'lini!'lv

11. That the complainant a8ain visrtcd the sLtc ind shock'd 10

see that no action has been takc on hrs con'erns 
'nd 

work

was gornS on in sailc mirnncr rs p(\!ordv' ncrthcr rhr

building loundations strcirglhening \! rs d'n' n'r rlrr (lr rlLt\

of raw malerial rnrProved 'l'hus th' conrpLrrrint rgrr i

HARER.
GURUGRAI/
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comrlarnt No 1360o12021 
l

contact€d to respondent marketing

throush mailon 15 lulY 2020'

12. That even after not getting respond lrom rcspondeni side thc

complainant continuallv raised his c'ncerns throuqh

Elephone and mailas dated 30 November 2020' 19 Februarv

2021. But due to non-responding dry behaviour of

respondent, helpless complainant has to raise complainl

through authoritY.

13. That in the case of heavy rains there would b€ leakage or

seepage in the rainv days or season becausc of poorquality

building material be,ng used by the respondent in the pro)ect

14. That poor quality of the raw /building material further leads

to harm and losses not limited up to inhabitants' proiect and

their properties etc, and ior wbich the respondent shall be

15. That the respondent has committed grave deficiencv in

services by not using the raw mat€rial as p€r the Indian

standard, Bureau of lndian Standard' National Building Code

of tndia, 2016, which amounts to unfair trad' practtce' whidr

is immoral as wellas illegal'

C. Rellelsought by the complainantl

16. The complaiDant has sought the followins relief:

To conduct soil investigation test from M and lll'

cerlification of structure design ol building and to

use proper handling of raw/building matertal 
'n

raising construction ofthe said unil'

head Mr. Anil Ahuia
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Appoint a localcommission with direction to inspect

the construction and building material being used

To raise the construction of the proiect afr€sh bv

follow the sEndards as framed and measured by (hc

government/BIS/lSO/NUSC

AppoiDt a structural engineer to chcck the structuril

stabiliry ofbuilding beinS used bv the respondent'

17. Or tbe date of hearing, the authority explained to

respondent/promoter about the con[ravention as allese

have been committ€d in relation to section 14[3) ofthe A

Plead guilryor notto Plead guilry'

D. RePlYbYtherespoodent'

18. That the preseni complaint is liable to be dismissed on the

ground that this authority does not have lhc lurisdictiorr to

entertain and adjudicate the present complaint and lhe san'e

is in contraventioD to the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development)Act, 20l6andRulesframedthereunder'

19. That the complainant had booked the unit in the project

named Riddhi Siddhi' sector - 99' Gurugram vide applicatron

torm dated 07.06 2018' The conttruction of thc projc't ha(l

commenced much prior to the date of bookrng made by thc

complainant. The respondent had 'ommenced 
the

consuuction after obtaining environmental 'learance 
on 20th

lanuary 2016.

(ii)

Iiii)

t,vl
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20. That the respondent had €onstructed the ttllest buildins rn

Faridabad consisting of32 floors and is therefore rompetent

enough to carry out lhe con(trLction ol lhe proJecl in

accordance with building plans sanctioned bv the

Department of Town and Cou'try Planning' Haryana' Ihe

respondent further engaged reputed civil engineers'

structural engineers and crvil contractors to carry out thc

construction and development works of the proiect l'hc

respondent company turther uses good qualitv 
'nd 

npprov'd

material for Qrry'ng out the construction and it has not

breached or contravened the building codes as being allesed

in the present complaint The structural engineer has duly

issued a certi6cate which certifies that the structure was

being constructed by the respondent in accordance with the

building code as applicable to carry out the construction ol

That the construction of the project had be€n stopped /

obstructed due to the stoppag€ of construclon activitics

several times during this period with effecr from 2016 's 
i

result ofthe various orders and directions passed by Hon'ble

Nadonal Green Tribunal, New Delhi; Environment Pollution

(Control and Prevention) Authoritv' National Capital Region'

Delhi; Haryana State Pollution Control Board' Panchkula and

various other authorities from time to time Thc stoppagd oI

construction activities abruptly had led to slowing down ol

tbe construction activities for months which also 
'ontribulcd

21
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Complaint No 1360oi2021 
I

.l

E. turisdiction ofthe authority

22. The respondent has raised obiection regarding iurisdiction of

authority to €ntertain the present complaint and the said

obiection stands rejected' The authority observes that it has

territorialas well as subiect matter iurisdiction to adiudicale

fie present complaint ior the reasons given below'

to the delay in comPleting the prolecl wrthin

'territorial iurisdiction[.1

23. As per notification no' 1 lg2l2}17'1'lcti dated 1412'2017

issued by Town and Country PlanniD8 Department lhc

iurisdicdon of Real Estate Regulatorv Authoritv' G'rrugranr

shall be entire Gurugram District for all purpose wnh olii'cs

sltuated rn Gurugrdm' ln lhe present ca\c the proleLt i'

question is situated within the planning area oi Gurueranr

District. Therelore, this authority has complete territorral

jurisdiction todeal with the present complaint'

E.Il Sub,ectmatteriurtsdlctlor

24. Sect,on 14[3) of the Act' 2016 provides that the promotcr

shallbe r€sponsible to the allottees as per agreem€nt tbr srlc

section 14(3) is reproduced as hereunderl

tn 'n,e ol o\\ ltr'tu'ot o?lttt -t ont rthP' d"lc t t'

',",i-"^,-" *d,,v ' P'n\\o1 at \e "' ot onv

iii.,.ot'i"'ii,.i'' q n" p'""t{ a 
^t 

tre oeeer?qt

il '-ii iii,,'." ,i .,; *'"hpne, . n*obt tn thP

'lil'.iiii,i.;,;" .,," ' F od 't \ \aat' D,h
';i,i;:L:;t;;;",i;;;; 

".t,,"" 
re o,a po-er'" 1 "',ri""'''-" "; i; o'..;* n;a"rt N '"h o'te '

;.,;;i;,,;;.:,,r,qP w1'.,,1''! do,, od " "'c
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ewnt oJ ptrnotet slotturc tu k'rli
n,.h fie th' oglneved ollonee\

rcceNe aPPtoP ate con?ensotion

Provided \hderthis Act '

section 3,!_tunctions of the Authorityl

dtn ot thz kt Dtoltd?: to Pn:ut" onptun-o[th"

"Itikii")i.''ii"' i; a' 
"note^. 'hP 

attnL'e ' ontt

l i.i^,ii" *;" **' r" 
^'t 

oN Fe ''b\ nd
rco u lott oht node rhercu n der

,r. 
". 

," i,ill,"ii"in" ,i"'ii"' " "" Acr quoted above' rhc

authority has complete )urisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance oi obliga[ions by thc promotcr

leaving aside comp€nsation which is

adjudicating officer if pursued bv the

t. Findingson the rel ief sought bv the complainant

Reli€f sought by the complainant: 1hc conrpliin'rf! h'd

sousht following relier[s]:

i Io conduct soil nlvestlgatro' tert nlnr ll'! inll lll

certificanon of structure desrSn ol burldrnS ind to u\'

proper handling of raw/buildins mxtcrr'rl Lf rrL\fil

construction of the said unit

ii. Appoint a local comnnssio with djrcctron to rnsp'(t

the constructro rn'1 buildrfg rnrt'r!rl l)'rnq usc(i b\

thc resPondent

iii To rarsethe construcrion ol!hc prolcct 'rn'csh by n)l!or

the standards is lrime't rnd nr'rsfrcd 1)v rh'

Sovenr rcrt/lllS/lSO/NllS(l

to be decided bY thc

complainant ai a later
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iv. Appoint a structural enginecr to check thc stru'tural

stabilitv ofbuilding being rrscd bv th' rcspondcn!

26. The complainanl has aileged thit the burlde' Ls osrnH Iis

material of low 3nd inlerior qu'ilitv whrle 
"rsinq

construction of the unit Thc respondcnl $'hilc hlrns tuply

has stated that prior to c'rry out 
'onstru'iron 

rn(i

development ol project it obtai cd r!i th' p' nissronr l()fr

the competent authority Moreovcr' the rcspond'nt rnSxg'(l

reputed civil contractors to carry out rh' constrLrciron

works olthc project The aLrthorilv rs ol lh' vic!! tlrrt rh'

respondent_bLrilder has obtained all th' l)'rnissLons lrofl

the competent authorities bc$dcs cngagrng rel)rted (rv

and structural engineers and civil conrractors ro frrrv r)!t

the construction works ol the prolect' lhc slructur'rl

engineers have duly issued a certiiicate 1o th( lrcr thrl

structure is being construcled in accorilan'e wrlh tll'

building code as applicable to carry out ih' 'ofst|uctidr 
or

ihe proiect. The structural engineer Maqsrid Ii NaTar rssued

such certifrcatc on 13102021' 1h$clorc th0 bur!(l'r i5

using good quality and approvtd matenal ror cJrrvrn! ou1

the construction and didn'l br'ach or mntra!'trrd th

building code lf there is anythrng spccLti' whrch conrcs to

the notice ol the complainant' he rlav rpprorch lo t[r

authority with a fresh request

H. Dlrections ofthe authority

26. Hence, the authority hereby passes this

iollowins direclions under section :i7

order and issuc! lh'

oi thc Act to crsur.
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compl,rnce of obtrSatrons cast L'pon the promoter as per rhe
function entrusted to the authority under section 34{0:
i- The structural engineers of rhe project have duiy issueda certificate ro the fact rhat srructure is being

constructed in accordance witb the bujtding code as
appticabte ro erry out rhe consrrudion or the project
and attached a ce.tificate R1 dated 13.10.2021 issued
by srructuraj engineer Maqsud E N3zar, covering the
issues being raised by the complaimnt before the
authortry. If rhere js anythjng speciffc comes ro rhe
norice of the complainant he may approach to the
authority wth a fresh requesr

27. Complajnt srands disposed ot
28. File be consigned ro reg,stry.

v.t -p
(Vliay xumarcoyat,

Dated:08.03.2022

(D.. X.K. Khandetwal)

Estate Regu Iatory Aurhority, curugram

@la,'-


